
From the Western Carolmian ! Jf)HV TPlTm ?CURIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE .IN tire Commrdnre, while a wnterunuerenquiry impossible. It will be recol j

; The following fine passage is ex
tracted trora a speech Ot' Judge StORX
to .he feje Conv.u.ioa of M,5sac

tf and the eulogythin? more ;
Which it pronounces on our country,
and its republican institutions, is as

naval station. Among tnoe mosi u
jus:,as the language in wnicn lis cioui -

ea is cnasie anu eiegam
iar 'Country the highest man

above the people : the humblest

' ! i i
!

I

live in denouncingt Capt- -
,

II. ana nis t rn
who had, in the --

gconluct, were some not
I I J man's cntll.t. OOneLimt" viiif:ii I'iru 7 - . nor

lected, thewallow.. a raeiciiant ves
scl, sailed from Gibraltar for Orna oa
the 21 si of June, 1 3 21, and being be- -
catmed near Melilla, was taken pos
session of by three Moorish armed
boats, on the" 1st of August, and brok-
en up. The master and two of the
crew were made- - prisoners.

LoNoox, Sunday evk.yinc, jcnk 23.
The Court of xcheqner hare or-- j

dered, thai ironi nenceionn, norm
for an extent in aid, shall be granted,
unless the party applying for the sam,
or Mn person or person in his be-

half, shall make alliinvit that unless
the process of extent for debt due to I

hino from his debtor, be forthwith issu- - j

"cd. the debt due to the Crown by th
party applying shll be in danger of
betusr lost to the Crown.

Madrid papers have reached us to
the 13th iuM. On the 4th, in the
Corte, the Minister of the Interior

" pave information as to the state of the
QllYirs at Valencia and in Catalonia,
and as to the remonstrances made to
th French government on-th-e subject
ot Sianili migrants in France plot-

ting aaint the peace of their country.
A favourable a os ver appears to have
been returned by the French Govern-
ment. On the 10th inst. four Deputies,
Flore Calderon, Soria, Kemero, and
Prat, presented a proposition to the
Corte, for an augmentation of 12,000
men to the militia in active service, in

of the distuibed state
of some of the provinces, and the
s:n ill number of the regular forces;
this body only to coot", vie under arms
for eiht months in the year. The
proposition was supplied by several
deputies, and finally approved of

. In the nijht of the 1 1th, four or five
persons were arrested in the suburbs
beyond the gate De ,Fuencarral, who
were plotting the formation of-a- n

armed band of Seivile tof act in the
. environs' of the metropolis.!

: Fruin the Paris papers it appears,
' that the FrencriGovernroent has,: at
Ifnth, isiu.nl orders for the Spanish
refugees to quit the - frontier towns,
V proceed into the interiorjof France.
Kight individuals were recently tried

'at Lyons charged with beinc concern- -
cd in the election riots $ 'seven of them
are said to have been acquitted, and
one found guilty, and sentenced to
one year's imprisonment, ; All the

, persons tried t Nantz for a conspire
cv to icite an insurrection, have been

. acquitted. ,, ,
,

'

' 'J I.

Gen. Bf'rthon has been apprehend-
ed near Saumer, and will be forthwith
brought to trial. . j

A letter from St. Petersburg, dated
June 1, states, jjrit the Kmperor bar-previou- sly

to his departure, and
conformably' with custom, repaired to
th Metropolitan t'huicb, j to "receive
the farewell benediction of! the Patri-

arch, tl.e Prelate addressed hi Majei- -

ty in a very affecting speech on the
.events which atHict the Chrisftans in
the Kast. i

.
!

We have received Frankfort papers
to the l6th inst The only aiticle of J

much interest which thev contain, js
oiie relating to" the Hbentsh West In-

dia Company! It appears, that in a
recent filing of the Germanic Diet,
ot Frankfort, the Danish .Minister,
Count Von Eyben, presented a Re-

port, in the name of the Committee
on the Comlnercial Relations of Ger
rna;iy, upon the negotiation made by
the Directors of the Khentsb West
liHi.i Compiny Vt the Dirt, of its

following praj- -

vr. V That the Germanic Diet would
be pleased tonke notice of the estab-

lishment ol this Company; and to pass
a Resolution, approving oil the object

4

g-vi-
n.,

K n,S friends aA'J
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H-tE- ES!!
of

AND

harness Mmi:
4

CONSISTING OF V
Plated & Brass Gig MWntlntT

i,?: do- - "aniess oo
w-

Whips, Girth & Straining VehCotton Cassimere for GiJ tPlated Stump Joints, psi "

' do. Wheel Bands, I

! do. -- Dasfc and Side Handlesj Plain Stump Joints, i

Best Saddles and Bridles
;! do. Harness, Plated and' Pfe:

J
A number of low priced SADniW
: and BRIDLES. ULES

TOGETHER WlTni ! WaClf Skins, Black jl0rcc.
heep kins, assorted. :

nog 2k ins, &jc. j;
t

i-- ALSOTHE POLLOWtNft

Croome Yellow,
China land English VeimillU
Patent Yellow, "

. f

Stone and Yellow Ochre
Dry White Lead, : ; '
Prussian Blue, ".'

Whiting, Spanish Brown, &c&c.
! v A number of

'

COPPEH 8TILLS,
From 39 1- -2 to 60 Ga!h,0

-i- Also
A handsome x'Vlonroe CAR.RUG

, with Harness complete. '
All of which he offers lor sale low fa .

CASH, either at wholesale )or retail
He continues to manufacture eveif''

article in his line of business and
will be thankful for all orders

'

whir.
will y and neatly executed
on moderate terms. .

Seven Dollars.
(All those who are indebted to him

are requested to call immediately and
settle their accounts as the time of
payment, in many instances has long
since elapsed. June 8th, 1822.-- 0

S35 Cash will be given for
old COPPER,good WOOL also, iil

be received at the highest market price

1 j.'.i

i ILL be sold, or cash, at the

Court House in Trenton, J(wt3

County, on the first Mondaji ia iep.
tetiiber next, the following

! Tracts of Lancia
or so much thereof as will satisfy the

taxes due thereon for the years . 1820

and 1521, and cost of advertising :

One Tract of Land, containing 500

acres, belonging to J . S. Collins.

One tract of 252 acres, lying 6a

White Oak, belonging to E. pavis.

One tract of 300 acres, lying 00

White Oak, the property of Allen

Davis. -- 1

. One tactr of 100 acres, on White

Oak, the property of Jacob)-Fields- , .

senior.
h One tract of 122 acres, on White

Oak the property of John Haslip.

One tract of 506 acres, on White

Oak j belonging to George Hay.
One tract of 1300 acres, ori White

Oak ! belonging to Edward S. Jones.

One tract of 8 acres, on White

Oak, the property of Thomai i. Mead

ows, tunr. r

One tract of 250 acres on i White

Oak, the property oi James Williani--

son.. " ? j

One! tract of 50 acres, onMhlte

Oak, the property of Jesse Twiddy.

One tract of 220 acres, oni ;n
Oak the property of John Matncw.

i One tract of 300 acres, on m
Creek, the property of Sand. K"v

! LEM'L HATCH,

i July 10, 1822 '25tds8il0l3.
INFORMATION WANTED.

Captain George JoH.vso?,r-coramande- d

IF a
the Schr. Cbarles,

small vessel of 10 to 30 tons i"

waters of the xNorth Counties of

Carolina, in the spring of 182J,

self known to us, ,

inform him of a, matter .m.-,fc-

.rnnsicleraniv lnieresicu r- -

advantage. And lest th,

should not meet his eye,
his friends or acqu

a a favor bv
tances, that they write us by mai a

inform ns o his residence O J.

TH : & WM. A. TURNER.

fJuly irv!822--- 4

VOTICK.
le o

r1HE Subscriber offers

1 accommodating terms and Ijberall
credit, a fine HOtf tolerably
kinds of harness and a

'

..r a nnnbilcan nasrai-

,eJ the f .aiinst old'-Iionsid- es

The Ed onhe bo. -
.r:,--.W-fet- o-f

m9n:rMN nnWie feelinff Boston

and its immediate vicinity . has never
been so much excited, as now in rela- -

tion to Cant Hull and the.aflairs ol tms.

goml service to the cause, of republi -

canism." ! , I

I The author of 4 Republican. .
has

come'out in the last Patriot with a,
long Essay on the matter, whicn winas
up with the following remarks :

"Cant". Hull being the most im

i
portant character we shall first

.
exam- -

! in. Iavin? Mr. Linnev as
: u"v-- .
much outof the questiontor the pres- -

,
1 en' ? nature .f-h-

elr
i.,nt con"

will aJmit. It: is our intention.rrim . ...
i Dring tnese ijcinciic-i- uiuic
public singly, in order that the public
miv better jude of.the merit of each.
For this purpose we shall examine in
our next the following question :

! a DW Cnntai Hull take and an. !

'

' prioatttuae any port of the

.public property under his charge, for
his private benefit, or did he avail
himself of the services of men, w'm at
t!ie same time were iri the-emplo- and
pay of govern ment ; and did he make
compensation theref'xr to the govern,
meat ?" 1

We confess that all our good wish"
es are are on the side of Com. Hul'

the man who first broke the spell of
British invincibility, has a character at
stake,!in which we are all concerned.
We can scarcely believe, that, cover-
ed as he is with ever green laurels,
he would stoop to filch a little copper
from a; public yard. We shall not be-

lieve, it but on the most' powerful evi-

dence.; We hope th-J- t he may again
demand a Court of Enquiry, provided
the pi oof to be exhibited in the pub-
lished tiial of Lieut. Abbot do not re-

move every shaie of suspicion from
his character. He ought' noU to rest
satisfied in 1 1 I the public --hold him
" thoroughly above suspicion."

Rich. Enq

The following is a copy of a letter
wnicn.nas recenny oeen aaarejssea ov
Cant. Hull of the Navy, to the Secre- -
tary of the Navy

I'.

Navy Yard, Charlkstown,
July 13th, 182:.$

, SiRI have again to draw your at-

tention to my application for a Couit
of Inquiry. !

F'or,' notwithstanding the opinion
expressed by the Department, that
there was no necessity for an investi-
gation!; of my officjal conduct, yet
slanderous pens and tongues are still
employed in assailing my, reputation

Conscious of my innocence, as well
as of the fidelity .wi;h which I have
discharged my du?v, it ought "not to
be required of me to remain a silent
spectator. I am not insensible to the
good opinion of my fellow-citizen- s-

it has alwas been my aim to deserve
it and I am unwilling that malice or;;

envy should deprive me of that whien ,

can alone render life desirable, ormv
self ot any use to the naval service of
my country. !

I have always understood that it
was the; tacit if not express engage- -
ment ofthe eoveniment with its offi- -
cers, that thev should of right be enti- -

tieu to an investioation of their con

I do; therefore! most earnestlv re.
a recnsiderauon of the answer.

Livt n io mv annnraiion ; and . himo- j i r--- - j jv.

ray
ministration of the affairs of, this vard.

With sentiments of great respect, I
have the honor to be, sir, your obedi-
ent

IkT

servant, j i

'
! I.! HULL.

Hon.1 Smith Thompson j'
Secretary of the iW'y, Washington.

We understand, (says the National
intelligencer of the 6th August,) that
tn? President of the United States has
granted the request of Captain Hull,
and that a Court lias been ordered to
convene at Charlestown on the 12th
instant, consisting of the? following
officers, viz. ;

. j ,; 20
Captains John Rodgers,

. Isaac Chauncey, and
I

Cliarles Morris,
-- To such a Court the interest ofthe

CQUntrv ar Mf,ju fi.i:

NATURAL .HISTORY
j

Related by a gentleman of veracity.
learning anaabiUtie9t who Jills a
considerable voxl n the English
Company's service in India; dated
Patua, m Bengal, Sept. 24. j

The travelling I Ff quires in this
M.nr ,r-- trinrl nfKliiMrstitirioat k. v - Ivuuiiiij i j I

votees. who pretend to a great 2eal
in religion, but are in fact the most vi--

. n- - ? -- Io r n wreirnpi in i nocious proniga;
world. They wander about the Coui
try here as the Gipsies do in Kurone;
and having some little! smattering of.11 . .
phyic, music, or other arts, thev in- -
troduce themselves .1dv theset means
wherever thev po One of them cal--
led a few days ago at my house, who
had a beautiful large snake in a bas- -
ivr 1. huh. 1 t mt iiiiiur rr uii anin ij-iii- i r...... ,1 i . r .. .
a'.MMiio metuneoi a pipe on wnicn
he plaved It happened that my out
house and firm yard had for some

I

mie benn infested with snakes, which
had killed me several turkeys, 'geese,
lucks, fowls, and even a cow and a
bullock. Mv servants asked this man
whether he could pipe these snakes
out of their holes, and catch them ?

He answered them in the affirmative,
and they carried him' instantly to the
place where one of these snakes had
been seen. He began piping, and in
a short time the snake! came dancing
to him ; the fellow caught him by the
nape of the nck a i.J brought him to
me. As I wan incredulous, I did not
go to see this first operation ; but as he
took this reptile so expeditiously, and
I still suspected sonie trick, 1 desired
him to go and catch another, and went
with htm myself to observe his ra --

tions. Hebegan byaHusing thesnake,
and ordering him to come out of
his hole instantly and not be angry,
otherwise he would cur, his throat and
suck his blood. ; I cannot swear that
thesnake beard and understood this
elegant involution He then began
piping, with, all his might, lest the
snake should be deaf ; lie! had not pi-

ped above five minutes when an im-

mense large Cnve Capelle (the most
venemous kind ofserpents) popped his
head out of a hole in the room. When
the man saw his nose, he approach

r i

ed nearer to him, and piped more ve
hemently, till the snake was half out
and ready to make a datt at him ; he
then piped with only one hand, and
advanced the other under the snake as
it was raisin t itself ta make the spring.
wnen tne snaKe uariea at nis oooy ne
made a snatch at his tail whii-l-

i he
caught very " dexterously, and held the

' .4". -- il .Kt Icreaiure very lasi wnnui ine leasi ap-
prehension of being bit! until'iuy ser-

vants' dispatched it. I have often
heard the storv of snakes being char-me- u

out of their holes by music ; but
never believed it, "till l'nad this occu-la- r

demonstration ofthe fact. In the
space of an hour the inquire caixht
five very venemous snakes lose about
mv house. Alorn. Citron.,

'

1 hat this method of charming the
serpentine race was practiced at a ve
ry early period ol antiquity , appears
Ironi the' allusion of thej Holy t'salms,
in' the 4;h and 5th versesbt the 04lh .

Psalm. ' f' hi

DomesVici

COMMODt)HE llCJltL.

The good people of Boston seem to
have been a good deal excited by the
case of Lieut. Abbot Com. Hull,.
the hero of the Constitution, is the su- -
perintendant of theNavy Yard, and:
Mr. Amos Binney the Wavy gent at
Uoston. in victoner t isi, iieut. ad- -

. . ...... .a .a J I n I. W..-- ,

L iiu. v. uu
t waste of copper belonging to the pub- -

i.e. tx wuri.Hime,,aau, or- - ,

rlerwl. of which Com. rorler was the- -:- - - - --
j --

.--

p-.j....,.P-...v....,.-
r

ried on but a short t.me into the case
of Mr. Binney, when the conduct f
Com. II. came under review; Mr. A.
stated that he was not prepared to go

' ! j -
into that case anu reiusea to give in
a list of witnesses on which Com
Porter placed Lieut. A. under arrest :
and he was tried himself for having
brought vexatious hihi groundless
charges against a sujerior officer.
The Court found him guilty, and the.
President has confirmed his sentence.
Com. Hull then demanded a Com tof
Inquiry into his own! conduct which '

the Secretary' of the Navy refused, i

on the ground that it .was pot a case
which called lor inquiry. l ne uiai
ot Lieut. A. will soon be published
and the world will judge for them
selves of the merits of tile case.

The matter did not end here. The
friends ot Lieut. A or th enemies of
Com. II appealed to thei newspapers ;

and no little irritation has crept into
. . i.rlL . l.J. U

the dicussion wnicn mrv u r jmuyw- -

helnm the-Deonle- . If the rich
be sajj to have additional pro--

tection, they have not aoaujionai pow- -
Nor does wealth here form a per

manent distinction of ramilies. I hose
who are wealihy j to-d- ay

, pass, to the
tomb, and their children divi je j their
estates. Property thuslis divided
quite as fast as it accumulates.! JS' a
family can, without its own exertions,
stand erect for a long time under our
statute of descents and distijbutions,
the only true and legitimate agrarian
law It silently and quietly dissolves
the mass heaped up by tlie toil and
dilige ice of a long life of enterprise &
industry.! Property is continually
clianffinff like the waves of the sea.
One wave rises and is soon swallowed
uo in the vast aby ss and seen no more.

.other arises and having rejehed
its destined limits, falls gently awaj.,
and is succeeded by yet anotber,which,
in its turn, freaks and dies away si-

lently onthe shore. -- The richest man
among us may be brought down to the
humblest jlevelj and the childjwith
scarcely clothes to cover) his naked?
ness, may rie to the highest office in
our government. And the poor man,
while he jocks his infant on his knees,
may justly indulge the .consolation,
that if hej possess talents and virtue,
there is no office beyond the reach of
his honorable ambition'

Dancing School.
R. DE GR VD-V- L, ProfesM sor, of Dancing, from Ne-w-

York, has the honor to J inform the
Inhabitants of Newbern, that! by
request, he will open a

Dancing Sctool f

on the first day of Noveniber. Per-
sons desiring to' enter their Chil
dren, will have the goodness to do
it previous to the opening of; the
School, so as 'to have ;the Classes
formed, and not subject to' be inter
rupted by the coming of new Schol- -i
lers.

The most respectable reference5:
as to character, and abili ty, will be
given. .

. ; ;

A Subscription
.

Paper is left
. att it -. ;

iir. nail's Boole More ; Terms,! ten
dollars per Quarter, five of which to
be paid by beginners at
entrance the School to be held eve
ry week. .

Mr. De Grand will also open, ii

FRENCH SCHOOL,
where the pronunciation will be ac-

curately taught. .

Newbern, July 13, 1822 '25 6

THOMAS iJ.
" , ,1 :- 'I '

J N FOR MS his friends and the pub
jl ne in general, mat ne inas taen
the Store formerly j occupied by Mr
Bradleyi known by the name of Brad
ley's W hart, where he has for sale
general supply of j

Groceries,
Among which are the fo lowing :

Rum, Brandy, & Whiskey,
Molasses, Sugar, & Coffee,
Hyson Skinj Hyson & ) !

Imperial 5 4cas
Loaf Sugar, '

Powder, Shot, j

Tobacco, $nuflf,
Crockery, Nails Starch,
Ginger, Flax, Soap, j

Pork,' Bacon, Corn,
Lard, Meal, &c.

. tie has just . received from Balti
more, an ' assortment of HARD
WARE, which will be sold very low

r . 1 . -- . J '
i
. ciauiiinil.requiring. nis. services las

notary ruotic, are desired to make
application as above. "

i ;

: Newbern, June 29, 1 822,23tf.
i

TAKEN UP, his

A ND committed tolhe Jail of this ted
xX county, ;on the 3d day pf July
inst. a negro man who calls himself
Mathew, and says he belongs to Bel j

cher Daniel of Hertford county,. near
Pitch Landing. Said fellow is about

years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches
high, black complexion, and has! a
large scar on his breast and leg, occa
sioned oy a burn. 4 1 he owner is re
quested to come forward, prove his

. of thi institution. ! v I . J a I ' t . .

f 1 he Commmee , in their Report, d,v VeproachJof tbe avy, contamirig charges and ject of The expense at-om at grot leng h the adntagw jf j nd tlle lffi.su,picions against ,joth tending an inquiry, ought I ap--
counnerce genera intimating par icularly that prehend, under these circumstances,lar tdan of this Company which n. I , . . n -- xL-.i ;.. .1,- -; . u... : ,k.ivj nine lljir lllcurM WCIIIl."been receivwl with so much confidence

Linat tne t'resident will be pleased to
urder a Courl cf In to imme.
diaie assem5!ed whll direclions to
enter inffl afinprui Rrrnt:nv rtf Qfl

bv the public, that though it was foun

tied only in March, 1821, a sufficient
n.imnVr of shares was subscribed to
enable the Company to dispatch the
(iist shipat the commencement of the
present year, ith a cargo of 124,000
dollais bound for St. Domingo. Thi
cargo was composed of goods from the
RVme Provinces, Westphalia, Silesia,

v. Il.inover, Caaria, Hesse
and Bohemia. ,

i

There can be no donbtf observes
the Report. uthai the (Jerman manu
futures are" e1nal and in some in-- of

stances iniperior- - to thos other
Si ne f Kurone The demand in
the remotest countries of the globe,' for
the German woollen and linen manu-farliire- s

is a proof of their superiority ;

and tt"i abundantly evident, that the
German manufacturer need only en-

couragement and MipjKHt to be able to
compete with thoe ol other nations.

The Committee n-- xt an:ue upon

the advantages of trading Ctinpanie
A- - ,.itn it flstheiropiniontha! this new j

Company is eminently calculated td j

imjwit to the commerce and manuf.ic4

turn. o': Germany, the beneficial ira- -
The .National Intelligencer took J;ked.

property, pay charges and take him
away. , L. H A TC H , Shjf

Jones county, July 10th, 1822 '25 i

easantsaddle horse. 'rr
jQy t 3 H. DAVES.

July 27
-- I

nU-- which is all that w requisite w
up the matter warmly ou the side ofjtiuir prcsperitj.


